
Fluency Matters E-course - Teachers: How to Get Started 
 

1. Go to FluencyMatters.com and click on Login (top right on homepage). 

 
 

2. Once logged in, click on Profile. 

 
3. Once in your profile, go to the area you need to access.  

 
 



4. To add students to or to see your group rosters, click on Group Registration Page. 

 

5. From the Group Registration page, we highly recommend you review the “Tips for 

Enrolling Students” and the step-by-step directions under “How to Enroll Students.” If you 

are enrolling students using Google Classroom Integration, read the applicable Google 

information. Watching the “How to” videos may also be helpful.  

Once you have familiarized yourself with the enrollment process, go to the tab that 

pertains to the way that you plan to upload students:  

● If adding students one by one, go to “Add Individual Users.”  

● If uploading ‘batches’ or groups of students, prepare your csv file for each group. 

(See directions below.) Use the csv template available from the Group Registration 

page. Once your csv file(s) is/are ready, go to “Add Users as a Batch.”  

● If adding students from Google, go to “Add Users from Google Classroom.”  

(Follow instructions below.) 

 

From the profile page, click on Group User tab. 

 
ADD USERS INDIVIDUALLY: 

Enter all required information in the fields. NOTE: You should read Read Tips for 

Enrolling BEFORE you start adding students.  



 
 

ADD USERS AS A BATCH: 

Click on Add Users as a Batch Tab. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The csv template contains 6 columns:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

● ID:  If adding new students with no existing FM account, leave the ID column 
blank. If adding students with an existing account, you will either need to add 
the User Email address OR the ID number.  

● You do not need to provide an email address for students. REMEMBER: If your 
students do not have a valid email address they will not be able to reset their 
password using the system’s Password Reset. However, the teacher/group 
leader will be able to change the student password from the Group 
Registration page.   

● User Login (Username):You can assign a unique username for your students OR 
the system will automatically generate one based on the information you provide 
in the first and last name column. 



● First Name/Last Name: you can include first/last name, initials, student 
number--any identifier you would like to use. 

● User Password: You can pre-assign a password for you can let the system 
automatically assign the password. We recommend assigning all students the 
same ‘default’ password and then instructing them to change their password upon 
their initial log-in. 

 
Once your spreadsheet is completed, (on the Group Registration page), use the drop-down menu to 
choose the Group you’d like to manage. Then upload your csv file to the corresponding group.  

 
When the upload is finished, you should see a complete list of all of your students. You 

have the option to change student passwords and for a period of 30 days, you will have the 

option to remove students from your course. 

 

Once your students are uploaded, IMMEDIATELY Download User Data. 

This is the ONLY CHANCE you will have to download, save and access this data! 

FluencyMatters.com is a secure site and therefore, NEVER stores user passwords. 

 

 
NOTE: If you do not see your student list populating the way it should, do NOT remove 

students and/or Re-upload the csv. Immediately contact E-Learning@FluencyMatters.com 

and attach the csv file, so that we help you resolve the issue. We can generally solve upload 

issues quickly, as long as you have not removed your students from your group. 



 

ADD USERS USING GOOGLE: 

To “Add Users from Google Classroom”, first read through the information on “Fluency 

Matters Integration with Google” then go back to your Group Registration Page and 

select, “Link my Google Account”.  

Log into Google when the prompt appears. 

A series of windows will pop up asking you to approve access to Google. Click Allow for 

each pop-up. Once you have cycled through the small pop-ups, a final page will appear 

requiring you to allow all of the selected items. Click Allow.  

 

A SUCCESS message will appear on the Group Registration page, along with a button to 

“Import Students.” Determine if you want to add students with or without email and 

check the box accordingly. 

 

Please NOTE: If you enroll students from Google, you will NOT have the option to pre-

assign a password.  If random Passwords are generated, teachers have two options for 

obtaining student passwords/log-in information:  

A) Look for the pop-up window to DOWNLOAD USER DATA that appears immediately 

upon completion of student import. Download the User Data report so that you have 

a record of student log-in. 

B) Once students are imported, simply click the “CHANGE PASSWORD” button next to 

each student. Paste in the same default password for each student and tell them to 

change their password when they log in for the first time. You can change your 

students’ passwords at any time. 



C) To learn how to create assignments, read the Google information on the Group 

Registration Page. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Viewing Grades 
 
Go to your profile and click on the Gradebook icon. 

 
 
Select the corresponding group and E-course from the dropdown menus. 

 
 
Grades will only appear for students who have completed quizzes. Names will only appear if 
students have logged into their account. 
 
Grades appear in a dark green if they are 90% or above, in light green if 80%-90%,in red if 
below 80%. 



Students can take a quiz up to four times; the highest score achieved is the grade that will be 
recorded in the gradebook.  
 
Hover on the grade to see the date and time a student has completed the activity/quiz. 
 
You can override the average grade for an entire chapter by hovering on student’s name and 
clicking on “View/Edit User Grades.” 

 
To download various grade reports, use the DOWNLOAD buttons at the bottom of the 

gradebook. 

 



For more information, check out the E-Course How-To-Videos, our E-Course FAQ and 

Troubleshooting page, & our Getting Started with E-learning modules page. 

 
QUESTIONS OR PROBLEMS? 

EMAIL: E-LEARNING@FLUENCYMATTERS.COM Join 

the FLUENCYMATTERS FACEBOOK GROUP 


